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S 'rATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad : utant General 
Augusta . 
ALI EN qEGISTRATI ON 
h_q_(f ilf ![t:_Maine 
Date _J_t\J.y_l~J-J.~iQ. __ _ 
Name - - - - Maria SoEhie_Me rcie r __ (Sr _M.-Ma.ximin 2 ______________ _ 
Str eet Addres s -----------------------------------------
City or Town ---~~-L..ruce._~a.iD~-------------------------
How l ong in United States -~0-.Y!i!~Z:5----How l ong i n Maine ~Q_y.913,rs 
Born i n ~i-MicJ\sll=ie: ~~l~~~~~~ej_ P~-~·---Date of Birth -~~n§_g~J§~l 
I f mar ried ., how many children -------Oc cupation Yi'I!Ez.t:.aJ_lfQrj{ _ _ _ 
Name of Emo lo,rer - - - - - - - _ N Qt:.t.h~rn _M_aj.g~ _G_e.Il§ t f!.l_ lIQ[Q.i_t 11l _________ _ 
( Pre sent or las t ) 
Addres s of empl oyer ---------E~, l~ i~t~J- l~i~~----- ------------
English _B2----Soeak --~~ ---- - - Read ----~~- Write ---~~-------
Ot her laneuage s - _S_pJl§.!i=§.&. ~.fl~<i~ Jl..miJ'f.rj._t~§. l'I~!!g_h_. _ _ _______ ____ ___ _ 
Have you made a r,plicat i on fo r citizenship? ---N~ -------------
Have you ever had ~i litary service ? --- - -- - --- - -~~-----------
If so 1 wr-er e ?-- -- ---------------- - When? ----- --------- - ------
, ~ - P:natur e __ 1~'?-:..'r-:.~ _::f:-R:-!-:.~e_:J,,::!-~ 
Wi tness ~------ -~-- ~ ~ CJ,:~ 
